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NEWS 9)F THE Wr-EK.

ESubsoribers remitthg Money, either direct to the Office, or
tbrough Agents, will flua a reoeipt for the amount enolosad in
their nert paper. Ail remittanoos ahould be made payable to A.
M. Fraser.

,il is uowi orer lico yenni erince Tiac CRITC ViCUet erttaisilde(l. Iat
,eadera have hc a quotd opor (aa e tindue of the tlune, characte, enter-
prise, ticd iorth of the journal, anaif, theyo icciii ilet ineritt are trorthp of
Clatir con fiuaacc ani t upport, ire alk iheir co.op)eratioit inattili fuirher
ittcreatiag ild circulatlion. Any' uartbacribcr renewiuy hi, sad*criaioa will,
uipoît forirardiaag Io thia offe $2.50, be eniil Iod b uo cop)ies (! Ta Citivi
for 'Ilic enuuiiq year, onae Ibc Le ailed <o lai on addreair, te olher Io aîay
perion hc inay diritire. Ask your ieiglibor to club oeil/ a u for Titc CirlTo
wrheia you iaexd reiiet pour sasbseription ; or, î:f pou have a brother, liou, or
relative, rexiiît in aaap other paàrt of Canaada or the Ut4ited Statea, send
in ýour order for taco copiew, ant tol otr enad t/he absent ois.Tac Ciaitto for
thje nezt yeair, poat paid.

The Govcrnment bas decidcd upon the route of the Cape Breton rail-
way. It will ruui via the Grand Narrows direct ta, Sivdncy with a branch
line to North Sydney.

The Moptrcal city council has resolvcd ta appropriate 8So,ooo ta
establish a superannuation and accident fund for police, firemen and civic
employes, payable in five yearly instalments.

Our wage carners are rolling Up a handsome aum tc, their credit in the
Goverament and Post Office Savings Banks. The amount thus far deposited
and stili r.-maining at callis 1538,500,000.

It bas been decided that the cable between Halifax and the West Indics
sbould be laid froati Halifax ta Sable Island, thence ta the Bermudas, and
eventually ta Jamaica.

Among those %Yho shook bands with Michael Davitt upon leaving Mon-
tica), was an English pickpocket who served thrce years with hlm in Dart-
mnouth jail, and who approached hlmi on the occasion for a character.

Tht new electric light by which the North St. Depot is illuminated, lu a
decided improvenient, and the travcIliog public will appreciate it. To 1
arrive after dark at a gloomily lighted depot gives persans a poor idea aof
Haliraz.

Rev. H. Bool bas reccntly imported ont of the newly invented Pamp.
he g os wbich is capable of producing dissolving viewa ta teet square. Mr.
Boal bas receufly been lecturing upan Temperance, also upon PilgrimWs
Progress, illustrating the subjects lectured tapon vrith a~propriateâtIctures.
Tht reverend gentlemen viii be ln Hlalifax an thet itti inst., an wll le.
main in the city one weet, during wbich time hie vili be open to engage-
ments.

The IlAssociation for Improving the Condition of the Poor" in Hlalufax
hs a most demervinglorganixation. During the winter months it pravides
wark for able-bodied and industrions men who may be out af employmeut.
The Association assists but never pauperizes its beneficeries, and the men
wbo accept work under it neyer loue their self-respect. Thcy do au honst
day'a work for an hontat day's pay. The Association should receive the
encouragement ai tht phllanQtropic ln the community.

The milk dealers af the city and the farmers tram tét country wlho sup-
ply them are at loggerheads over sic. per g-llon in the pnice pusd for
mik. The dealers complAin tliaý conipetition ia makiug their business
uprofitable aud demand that the price of a four galion can of milk shall be

reduced tramt 35 ta 3oc. Tht average retail price of a cani of muilk sold by
tht quatt la flot les thau qGc, giving tht dealera a handaome profit outaide
af freight charge*. Somebady must be makiug money out ai the business
or eIse tht consumnera are not paying at tht rate cf 6c. per quArt for pure
milk.

Tht vattI af a hotel ai a good clam in tht north end af Halifax bas been
long ft. Proxinaîty to the raiiway station is a greal deaideratum ta
travellers leaving by tht early trains ; while, to people living lu tht country,
a bouse in whicla ladies can stay when gaiug ta notth-eud entertainmcî'ts la
a great convenience. This need bas been recently aupplied by Mr. Prieat
of the Revere House, tht nev part of wbich hau been fittcd in a style leav-
iug uotbing to be desired by pasaiug occupants. The Revere bas the advan-
tage af a, moist kîudiy and attentive hostesa ln Mrn. Prie*st, and th. charges are
quite anederate.

Tht North British Society of Halifax cclebrated the festival of St.
Andrew by a dinner at the Halifax Hoaid, on Tuesday eveuing lait. The,
President, J. A. Turubuit, a 8cotchman by birth, discharged his dues as
chairman ln a most satisfactory manner. Tht menu iucluded ten courses.
wbich wert put an in a manuer highly creditable ta the Méisrs. Hesîin,
After tht i no members and their gueira preserit bad discussed for two houri
the good thiîags provided, a programme ai loyal toasts and pattiotic sangs

The total number ai officers and men couuposing tht force on service iu 1 St. Jolin, Montreal, and Toronto, celebrated tht festival by balls.
the North-lVest rebellion of z 885, ta whom grants ofý land or scrip vert Arichat says - Tht Govemmeut have faiied ta appainf auy succesior
issued, is 5,367, ai wbom 409 wert afficers and 4,958 non-commissioned to the late Sheniff Flier yet, although tht appoinment has been expected

ofhichr bad men.o nhbtus aprst b oehu daily ever since the ';acancy occurred, thq evient intentionn.of tht statuteMoncton, whc a o ,0 naiataprst csmtigbeing that such vacancies be filled as they take place, otherwise sherifi
more than a great raiiway centre. lier merchauts, with an eye ta the future, ponuet ih epspndidfnrl.I per h aenin
are about establisuing a Board of Tradc, sa as ta secure for the young city ncasures iht bquiretnd Ricmndnbey. tht sandeard o the ovumlu-
those commercial advan:agcs ta whicb she is*entitled. j clinations, for whicla the counhy ought ta be thankfuE« It i. maid ane af tht

The inhabitants af Glenwood are dyking ini the minet kuovu as Goose Irepresentatives is desirous ai posîng iu politirs as a sort of I Old to-morrow"
Bay. Between 300 and 40,. acres of excellent land will lu tht course af a jas his ambition is ta be regarded as a second Sir John A. McDonald.
few years be reclaimi.-d. Tht dyke between Robert's Island and Eelbrook. Ariclînt lookis commercialiy progressive deceptively, an account of tht nuni-
wiii bc broad enoughi for a waggo roail across its top. ber af vessels that noir lie at auchor lu the barbor for iack ai tteady

The winter service bcîween Prince Edward Island and the niainland' employaient. In a fev weeks theý yull lay up until jack Fr ist abdicatea
wili bc mairaraincd as usual ibis vrinter by the Il Northeru Light," under the' bis icy throne in Nova Scotia, and the music ai the argan grinder wiii again
command of Capt. Finlayson. It bas flot yet been decided as to whether bc heard in the land. Political stock lias somewhat fallen ena account of
or not the Arctic stcamer IlAert"' wiii also be employed in this service. the belief induced by receul rturts thrt tht Domninion elections wiul not

An enterprisirîg Montreai importer purcbased --ind brought lu fret ai take plate until uext Setembc. An American vessel, tht A P. Eliiot (?)
duty as works af art, a number of paintings. These the customis authanties grc'uudtd utar the south short of tht harbar on tht night af the 21th ai
have pranounccd as daubs, insisting that duty should be paid upon theni. November, but by tht &id of a ftw bauds she vas gai clear again waîhout
Just who is the art critic lu the customs dcpartmcnî is not stated. having incurred any visible loss. Tht temperance organisation herc is

WVestport, Dagby Co., bas pertaoned tht Dominion Goverument ta o doing good work. Tht socitty lu largely attended, and atili ncv members
cabe btwen Wstprt ndthemailan. Te pope o th isanàaayeacorne. 'Tht meetings ame usually boath pleasant and instructive, and the

at preurtt without tclegraphic communication, and tht praposed cabît vlth soiety have a cotumodiaus veli.buiiî hall with appropriat appoiutrnents.

extnin nln ol ea r evc abt Vspn n rt Tht New York Monument tund for Generai Grant incrcased ont dollar

Tht Kentville Cliroîaide reports that a strange vild animal bau several during October.
tilDes been scen on the road ta Hall's Harbor, crossing t'.e North Mou~ntains. Tht aId Puritan spirit fi stili alive in Bouton and is influence la nov
Captain Morris was recently chaied by the animal aller dark, and being beaug (ce in bringing about the proper observancle of the Sabbath. - Jevas
unarmed, sought shelter in a barn round which the animal prowled ail may abject to keeping Sunday as tht seventh day, but se long as it la thé
nighî. Thte animRl is suppasid ta be a buge vildcat or Loup cervier. lav ai the land thal Suuday shauld bc observed, îlîey should bc obliged ta

The Imperiai Institute vbich lu to be iouuded as a memarial cf tht conforrit ta il.
jubilce ai Her Miajesty tht Quecu, fi flot likely ta be lu operation before Tht .Sioux aud tht Crow. have bad a blaady fight on ane af ti'e Dilata
r8g. Ileantime Canadians who have exhibits lu the I aud C. Exhibition reservations. It vas a Heîen-of-Troy affair, a&Il about a beautiftl squav

will have them rtrned, at once ta Canada, except such as ms.y be for- naoeed Auna, vbos charma caused a Crov ta aeek ber band. In the fight
vrarded ta tht Australian Exhibition ta be held at Adelaide, South Austra- vhich ensued lier trie vas vonuted, and the Crama sang the old song,
lia, lu z887. !« Siauxanua, dan't yau cr7."

Mr. Bell, one af tht inspectors of the Hùdson's Bay Co., bas *ust The United States purpalse holding an exhibition in London during z8,
returned ta Mantreal afler having visited 40 stations upan tht North Sas. for tht purpose of eccuragln trade betweeu Great Bnitain. and te
katchewan. Heîlreports a great faiuing offinl tht capture ai muskrats and Republic. Tht $uccsa ot tht olierier wili make our couins doubly
estimates that zoa,ooa of these fur-bearlug animaIs vert smothered lait anxious ta bave their exhibition first-cîasu tvery particular. Next year

apnlg in the Saskatchevan through the sinking ai the ice lu tht low water. Londoners by tht thousands will bce doiug tht Yankcnies.
Tht'è output this seaon lu ail lines wiii bc cousiderably lower than iiitii. Nev Ulm, in Minnesota, lasprobably tht only cit on tht continent lu

.Three Canadian nuillionaires are local preachera in tht Methodist vhich Gernian lu the officiai language ai the bMunicipal Council. 'Tht
cburch. They are WV. E. Sanford, ai Hamilton ; G. A. Cox of Peterboro ; Mayar sud all the Coiuclnen are Germans, and aIl bksinu s transacted
and John Macdonald, af Toronto, Mr. Saudford lu a Couservative and a in German. Havever, tht German Poil, vhich had betu the official organ
conung Senator; Macdonald is au independent Reform'er who very soon cf tht Council for tweuty-thret years, bas jusl collapsed, and cvMr dcu-i
tired af Parliameutary lite; and Co£ is a Reformer w'bo, standing bagh in ment wiUl nov bave ta be tranla*ed intia English or publication in tht
tht couwAcls af bis party, lu on tht road to a scat in tht Dominion House: Rve, ils succeseor.
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